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1 The Alliance-Independe- nt

The Alliance-Independe- nt AdvocaltaS- - '

The government own-

ership of railroads and
telegraphs.

Advertlslng medium
in the west It la especi-

ally
& That freight rates in

valuable aa a means J A Nebraska he reduced tt

of reaching the farmers. a level with these In

Ita circulation la aa law '
force In Iowa.

in Nebraska aa the cir-

culation 5 I Th bulldlne br the
ot all the "farm .1 crovernment of

Jocroala" combined. iiiv.
M ndft.Tunk line from

Aluanck-Indwkndk-nt
a greatnta to theGive Thi North DaiK?

trial Ifa i- -i If ..Inn"
you want good results.
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THE EXTRA SESSION.SUNDAY OPENING.!

AGAIN DISCUSSED BY WORLD'S
. FAIR PEOPLE.

k SOURCE OF ENDLESS TEOULU

The National CommUiion, bjr a Vote of
54 to 0, Futs Itself on Record as '

Opposed to It The Exhibitors
Have Their 8r The ' Id

storage Death List Grow-- . V
ins Lai'Rer. 1,

Chicago, July 13."Two things are
now working to the gre.. t detriment
of the world's fair. The first is the
open Sunday and the second is the way
in which the railways are maintaining
rates," averted John T. Shayne,
treasurer of the Associate American
exhibitors, just before th' ' ose of the
meeting of exhibitors in terminal
station last n'srht

During the discus: on o ' e attend-
ance at the fair, William , .dgewell
of New York, the missionary, obtained
recognition from the president. Then
be launched without warning into a
heated denunciation of the exposition
officials who had thrown open the
gates on Sunday.- - The onslaught was
so unexpected that the meeting re-

mained quiet until the speaker had
finish d.

A

and talked on Sunday cloairfg until itt?

A BATCH OF FAILURES.

The Rank of Caruett, Kan., Palls With
13,000 Couuty Money.

Gabnett, Kau., July 13. The Bank
6f Garnett closed its doors this morn-

ing catching some depositors rather
heavily, and the county treasurer for
fl3,00( county money. It la thought
the bank will be able in time to pay
out The First National and the
Anderson County National are pre-
pared to withstand any run.

Two Failure- - at Springfield, Mo.
'

Springfield, Ma, July 13. The
Bank of Commerce failed here to-da- y.

The last statement showed (256,000 in
resources, a surplus of about (10,000
and $176,000 in deposits. J. T. Gray,
an extensive dry goods dealer, lias
also tailed.

Springfield's Mayor Involved.

Springfield, Mo., July 13. The
Parce Implement company, one of the
largest concerns in the city, was
closed by an attachment to-da- y.

Mayor Parce is the principal stock-
holder.

Silver Offer Again Too High.
Washington, July 13. The offers of

silver to the treasury to-da- y aggre-
gated 375,000 ounces at prices ranging
from 90.73 to 80. 7350, all of which
were declined and $0.7150 tendered.

Trainmen Open to City Bids.

Galesburg, 111., July 13. The grand
secretary of the Brotherhood of Rail-

way Trainmen has issued a circular to
all the 536 lodges, calling their atten-
tion to the fact that at the convention
in Boston In October bids for a per-
manent location for grand lodge
headquarters will be considered. ' The
lodges are asked to present the sub-

ject to the municipal officers of their
respective cities and to ascertain
what inducements will be offered to
secure the headquarters. The mem
bers propose to erect a building worth
(75,000 to (100,000.

Ohio Iron Workers Enter Protest.
Youngstown, O., July 13. Secret

meetings are being held here by the
several lodges of the Amalgamated
association for the purpose of protest-
ing against any reduction in the scale
adopted at the national convention in
Pittsburg. The members of the finish-
ers' union are a unit in standing up for
the old scale and assert that any con-

cessions looking to a reduction will
not be considered in the Mahoning
valley.

Two Little Children Drowned.

Sedaua, Mo., July 13. Two boys,
aged 7 and 9 years, children of John
Martin, who lives five miles south of
this city, wandered away from their
home yesterday evening and were
drowned in Flat creek. Searchers
have been dredging the stream all
day but the bodies of the children
have not been recovered.

A Well-Know- n 1'liysiolan Gone.

Cakhollton, Ma, July 13. A. L.

McCorkle, a prominent physician of
this place, and one of its most re-

spected citizens, died yesterday morn-

ing of heart failure after an illness ol
about three weeks.

THE MARKETS.
Kansat City Grain.

Prices were quoted as follows: No. 2 hard
wheut, Mi'iMfe; No a hard wneal. MiiMoi No.
4 Ii.uU Li; .t, 4 xiilc; rejected hard wheat, 44

f40c No i! red whe n, 67c; No. 3 red wheat,
KhcMn: No, 4 red wheat. MSJKs.

Con.N V firm shipping demand was
good, but xwrt w. little corn offered. Re-

ceipts, iM c irv a ye ir two 4i) car. No t mixed
corn sold t AJVrfiWe: No 3 mixed, 3s!4e; No.
4 mixeii. S.'.ilc: no j.'r.uto, U''t.ie: No. 3 white,
33,c No 3 white. Xlc. No. 4 white, 81 132a.
fchiiir paid MlktiiMslppi river and 4o

Mou,piiU lor No coin No t white sold at
SSHe river and le Mmuuhis

Oath - Wi rw sle idv. There were few on
sate. New oat for Aiiguatt delivery were d

al .'t'tiiatr) c Hi bid. KuoetpU, t
er, ayi'tr t.u. 4 (it. tUsh prUtts; No I
mi ted. W;2f N 3, t3tHe; No. , tie;
No. 3 huti. i.i 4o Nu. i white, trT'tarTHa,

Kti Vt't-4- k No t qiotuU nominally
l 4tH. and No , lie, KUktsaatti

NonliMiiy m) ir bu uputt the bal
c.l I'tim in rsr !ot msll lot XlSt Wm itaa- W-- as sacked. Il pr et: bulk, atSe
r i oNMt eiftvi pet set,
ti K'.l I! V- - t art ntrsl weak.

1 (!, tHvtU t tnft B ll'W. 14,

ii..hi.a ) r ut's Vrt. rt4-- prwirie,n. ; su t4. Ktf' ata at fskd
v. tMI ',u . W tl. tutuntan. H it

KtX ItV tltK s ( K.

; JULY 13, 1893.

a number ot world's fair officials took
the captain and the crew oft the Vik-

ing ship and welcomed them to the
fair. Ihls was followed by a recep-
tion in the Administration building.
THE DEATH LIST GROWING.

A Mlctilfe-a- n CaplUIUt MlMlng and One of
the Injured firemen Dead.

Chicago, July 13.Another name
will probably be added to the list of
seventeen dead, whose bodies are
charred beyond recognition in the
ruins of the cold storage warehouse.
Robert Blenhuber, a Marquette, Mich.,
capitalist, has not been heard of since
Monday. Mr. Tergett of Crawford,
I1L, with whom Mr. litenhuber was
stopping, believes that he was killed.

Louis J. Frank, a pipeman, who
jumped from the tower, died this
morning at Emergency hospital in the
fair grounds.

The search of the ruins of , the
burned building still continues, with
very poor success, owing to the con-

fusion caused by the net work of iron
and rods. A large mass of refrigerator
meat was uncovered this morning and
paused the report to go around that
eleven more bodies had been found.

The chief of the ambulance corps at
fthe ruins said he believed many more

oodles would yet be found in the
idebris and that the loss of life. would

jroy .greater than at first supposed.

THE. WOMEN TAKE

Drives of Leavenworth Coat Mine Strikers
Appeal to Workmen,

Leavenworth, Kan., July . 13.

about 100 wives of striking miners
turrounded the Home mine at 0 o'clock
this morning and used all their
persuave powers to prevent the men
from going to work. A large number

striking miners remained in tne
background ready to act in case of
trouble. No violence was offered and
the women induced twelve or fifteen
workers to return to their homes.
About ('- - v made their way through
the crowd of women and entered the
mine.

Fearing trouble Superintendent
Kierstead called for help from the
sheriff and police. Sheriff Flora and
all available policemen responded
quickly and commanded the crowd to
disperse and inside of a half hour the
grounds had been cleared. Trouble is
feared

WAS DR. PRAKER DROWNED?

lmurance Companies Inclined to Contest
the Policies of the Minting Mho.

Excelsior Springs, Mo., July 13

Rumors are plentiful regarding the
drowning of Ur, Fraker, and some do
not hesitate to say that they believe
he is still alive.

Judge Lincoln of Liberty, executor
of the will, said that the doctor's life
insurance was $58,000.

Inere were six in the flsbinfr party,
one or two of whom report seeing the
doctor fall into the water. One of
these is f.-"- New Mexico and another
from Oklahoma. The latter formerly
lived at Triplett, Mo., the former
home of Dr. Fraker.

Unless the body is recovered, the in-

surance companies will contest the
case.

The ew Comet a Beauty.
New Havkx, Conn., July 13. Pro-

fessor Elkins of the Yale observatory
is making observations of the "naked
eye" comet discovered by a Salt Lake
City amateur Sunday night, The pro-
fessor describes the new comet as an
exceedingly beautiful object in ap-

pearance, about the size of a star of
the second or third magnitude. A
number of photographs of the heav-

enly stranger were made last evening.

Will lie l iomIom liver a Year.
Wasiuxotox, July 11 "Congress

will meet August 7 In special session,"
said Senator Vorhees last night, ''and
continue probably until August 13,

KVi That the session le to last over
or qu'te a year Is the opinion ot nearly
everybody. Senators and represent
tivrn are shaping their affairs for a
continuous arsalon without inter-missi- on

except for the usual holiday
rcrrse.
A rloa of Aihh la tHtaae,

Auuiso, Kan., July 11 It U feared
that a portion of Kt Atchison will
be destroyed by the rlvtr If prompt
action la not taken to stop the rutting.
Ntlthrr the railroad cmpanla nor
the gov em m nit oftwUtt have as yet
igttid any taW-atlo- of acting.

About for If cltUeas of Kt AWrhtaoa
ate at work throwing rock lata the
rlvef With ft view ol saving their pro
erly.

exlf ttetppeaf ta Mweee

Via,, Jaly I), Cholera h' rvap
) Matw, Kiev and ,thel(aered In Miwfw the wtWrak la

mmi etua. There kave Wve thirtytv vaes end ftwan deatke In the
toetW--t (orwerdiag prlwit sla July L

AltttMs. July UKigktytver .f vkoier er rtttt In the
htiital hsre. rVfty deetha aave e--

TastTkl AUUHs.1 ll'll'M'l.?T

FIERY 8ILVERITES.

Bloodshed and Ravolotloa Talked at asy
r

Colorado's Governor. '

Dkkter. CoL. July 13. TheColeraiJ
ill ver convention yesterday wan boll
big and aenaatlonal. Coliseum hall,)
the largeat in the city, contained fully,
1,000 people when the convention was
jailed to order by President' Merriok, .

Most of the day waa spent in speech-makin- g,

The committee on resolu-
tions did not complete ita work and aa1
adjournment waa taken until this
morning.''.

The sensation of the day was the.
tpeeoh of the Populist governor,)
Walte. Among other things he saidl,

"If the money power shall attempt
to sustain its usurpation by the atronffi
hand of the law we will meet thai
issue when it Is forced upon us, for it
Is better infinitely that blood should
flow to the horses' bridles rather than
our national liberties be destroyed." .

He said also: "If it is true that th.
United State is unable to carry out ita
governmental pol icy without the dic-
tation or consent of f'vjign powers;
If we are a provlm-- of European
monarchies, then ' we need another
revolution, another appeal to arms,
and we have won that battle. If war
is forced upon us we will send to Hall-fa- x

a far greater army of 'British
toriea. according to our population
than our forefathera sent were after
the revolutionary war." '

In conclusion be saidi "The war ha
begun; it Is the same war which must
always be waged against oppression
and tyranny to preserve the libertiea
of man." ,

The address created ' a sensation,
and a scene of great confusion 4
lowed, the applause beinir deafening.

podge Kerr of Pueblo got the floor and
spoue in tne same innammavory iia
as Governor Walte. He indorsed tha
recent revolutionary telegram sent by
Edward It. Uolden to tne Bast, u
which the Is Her declared that if the)
war upon silver continued the West
wonld rise, repudiating all her obliga-
tions, that 150,000 men would be pan
nera and 500.000 people noon the verge
of starvation, and a revolution be the
final result

Debate waa lengthy, the prevailing
sentime evidently being with tha
govern , ' .' .....

Dr. Ilrlges Causes Trouble.

Locisvillb, Ky., July 18. The ex-

pulsion of Dr. Briggs from . the gen-
eral assembly has caused strained re
lations to exist between the two most
prominent divines in the Presbyterian
church in Kentucky. The minister
involved are Rev. Samuel M. Hamil
ton, D. D., pastor of the Warren
Memorial church, this city, and Bev.
W. U Young, D. D., president of Cen-
tre college at Danville,
of the Kentucky synod and former
pastor of the Central Presbyterian
church here. Dr. Hamilton tendered
his resignation as trustee of Centre
college, not caring to be associated
with Dr. Young after the violent at-

tack he made on Prof. Briggs at the
meeting of the general assembly.

Fatal Fir at Olathe.

Olathe, Kan., July 13. The small
barn of T. K. Kennedy in the north
part of the town was burned last
evening at 7 o'clock. The two
children of Cal Adams were in the
barn playing a short time before the
fire was discovered and it is supposed
they had matches and set it on Are.
The little boy, about 6 yeara old, who
was playing in the barn with hi little
4 year-ol- d sister, escaped, while the
little girl was burned to death.

Another Gasoline AeoldeaS.

Eju'Ohia, Kan., July 13. Little
year-ol-d Willie Simpson was burned
alimml to i W last Vuilig, aud,
after a few hours of terrible agony
died. He struck a match to tight hta
sister up fro.n the eellar with a gaso-
line can. - The flame ignited the
raping gus, which set fire to hi
clothing.

Aa Unread.

Cmstos, Mo., July 13. At noon
yesterday Winkler's elevator at Ladue
w discovered on fire. No meana
bflng at hand to combat th flames,
the rstablishtoeat waa soon in ashea

tteeih at aa Old Mlaaaavtaa,
PtAtra Cm. M'v, July 13. Larkla

I'lrahman. one of the fddsat and
welthlvt itn ot this county, died

Mis etat 1 eatimatedIeatentav.

A Hlg reU Asftata

IttTKoir, Mieh., July Karly th.
aaoraiag tha atavrlitg gear ot th Ur

pro poller I'hllattelphta nf th Aaeher
da, paaolag p tha river light, gat
mt tit order and tha U-- st ran ashore

off WalkrrvUla, Alt tha effort W

ralaasa the wvpeUrr have proved
futll. ..

Without stopping t el ear away the
trat'kag ot In vaptlve fealioon walch

waa slestroyad la nuadiy ' stttras, the
uMspaay started at v to laflate aa
thr shin with fold air, The w

Ullowa will Wa rel U I w weeks
la the BMti a free WUoon la ta
make saveial aaveuskaa,

THE KANSAS JOINTS.

ATTORNEY-GENERA- L LITTLE
TAKES A BOLD STAND.

EE FAVORS LICENSCS THE2L

.'Believes It the Only Feasible System
During th l'resent Financial String-on-

er by Which Cities Can Raise
'

. Money to Ran Their Local
v Government and Bsliev

Their Burden of Debt.

Topeka, Kan., July 13. Attorney
General Little this morning sent a let-

ter to the Rev. A. J. Richards of Fort
Scott in reply to a petition for the ap-

pointment of an assistant attorney
general for Bourbon county, in which
he says:

This office is overwhelmed with petitions of
the same kind. When one petitions (or the
appointment of an assistant attorney general
another petition will be presented remon-
strating attalust it I appointed an assistant
a few days ago for Geary county at Junction
City and yesterday this office was besieged
with parties from the same town aski the
removal of the man I had appointed and they
were all good intelligent men.

But I want to tell you what the trouble is.
Tnese cities are all in debt and the financial
condition of the country being so low and
times so hard, money so scarce and stringent,
the people of these cities have concluded to
acquiesce In the cities collecting license from
thexe Institutions for the purpose - of
paying their taxes, I am inclined to the
opinion that there are plenty of good men in
these cities in favor of the license of these
liquor saloons merely for the purpose of rain-

ing revenue. Times are getting harder every
day and the strain upon the cities In collect
lng money to run the cities ana to pay this
vast indebtedness are virtually demand-
ing of tbem some process by which these taxes
can be gathered, and they are in a direct man-
ner consenting. I find that all these parties
who remonstrate against the appointment of
an assistant attorney general are taxpayers
and their strongest plea Is that these licensed
saloons bring in money enough to pay the ex-

penses of the cltv and thereby relieve tbem.
In my judgment if you want morality in a

community you must furnish people a suff-
icient amount of money to do a legitimate bus-
iness and to pay their honest debts If this Is
not done men will seek every opportunity and
permit vice and rime to run at large
if from this source thev can collect
money to relieve their overburdened condl-- .
tlon. This demand for licensed saloons is
growing stronger every day and will cont.nue
to grow stronger until the people have some
relief and are enabled to net monev to Day
thai taiM unit run th1i rttv 1nriaht.wlnHtt
without resorting to licensing vile institutions.

I saw Mr. Chenault and a committee from
Fort Scott a few days a- -o informing me that a
meeting had been bmd for tlif vurpose of pros-
ecuting your at' 'rney and yorr sheriff for not
enforoing the liquor law. I have y writ-
ten the county attorney and the sheriff that
they must do their duty in this respect but
I want to say right here that
with the condition of times as they now are
ana the people Ftraininit every nerve to save
what little they have accumulated in the last
few years tbey will countenance these licensed
Institutions and in my judgment there is no
power under heaven to prevent it. It is like
attempting to drain a fountain by dipping at
the stream.

If this community wants peace and har-
mony, soberness and virtue, they must pro-
vide some syetem other than the present, for
not only will saloons run wide open, but will
crime of every conceivable nature become
rampant. Men must live, and if a nation
adopts a policy by which thev are unable to
supply themselves and family with food, murk
you that these people will have it, and starv-
ing men will resort to anything.

Attorney General Little, replying
to a communication from Russell
county, decided that a county board
had no right under the constitution to
take money levied for the usual pur-
poses of county government and lend
it to farmers to buy see l. He said
further that no act of the legislature
would protect a board or its members
for thus violating the constitution.
This, if the courts should hold it to bo
a good law. would destroy Governor
Lewelling'a scheme to help the farm
cm nf the West a .Inly 4, no told the
people at Wakeeney that tbey ought
to apply to the eouaty board for re-

lief, aa it would only te a loan at best,
which they would have to repay and
thui the expense of an extra tension
of the legislature would be saved

NOTES ABOUT THE FAIR.

A C1Ua?o mail fxhit.it a muvhin
fW nU in the Hhrrlr build-i- n

lift b'.n'.ml M'luK.uaehora of
riii:ilflpli. are or thrlr way Hi visit
tin tfcp'tl..

Kau U W MMt Urfe iulilie
nf fr-- ifrMi and grain to hrr
luitttiit tlltm V.-.- ni (vm titty,

Th c '"-- l'imr ar try lug hard
tu have an imii rr Mulway t'iai
aawtiK It iuM m ;.(.I.uiUn has llxetl en Awfut 10
for lite ttetfU'ftiUtn f hr lu;!J.Witf,
North tHtW'tt h!.l a re-rtl- a in the
Ut I'tiilJitijf t'rMay.
July It, Ike Ui'rry i--f the fait

tit lh l.M. t the freat bat tuna'
holuUy of t iir, n4 vs that U at
tl a Ittschvxu i . m

gwrtk tti ait ) rvfct'H hiktrv
Kvtadt'nt Ian is Uw Jl!v ntnumlisf

! if tl M a Mihu ftftltr
( iMnaimr eshiUt It W MttfitJ with
th wrt f i V(T'Wn an 4 tat lutkift.
A trffnr of t'i.Hiltrv i la vharre
ft4 NMr the hlthfwt, ratin
sea's tuvalul' dihvs art to U
retretl tlti,

CONGRESSMAN WILSON TALKS
ABOUT THE MATTfcW.

WIKK IT WILL BE CONTIIICUS.

The Tariff Will Immediately lie Taken
Vp and . luhed Forward says Ha

tVlil Not Jtefuee- - the t halrman-shi- p

or the Ways and Means
Committee tinj That

Crlap Will He Speaker.

Washisgton, July 13. Representa-
tive W. L Wilson of West .Virginia,'
who presided over the Chicago con-

vention and who ia recognised aa one
of the inevitable leadera in the next
congress, arrived in this city to-da-

Questioned as to the probable outcome
of the extra session, Mr. Wilson said:

"It has always been my belief that
the extra session should be continu-
ous and no recess be taken. Under
any circumstances, however, the tariff
will be considered. As soon aa the
committee on ways and meana ia an-

nounced the tariff will be taken up by
it and, even should there be a recess
before the regular session in Decem-
ber, the committee will continue to
have sessions for the consideration of
the new tariff law, which the commit-
tee will report to the house." , ,

The rumored intention to plaoe hlrn
at the head of the committee on ways
and means was mentioned and be was
asked if he would accept the place.
Mr. Wilson hesitated a moment and
then replied, with a smile: "I have
never known of anyone refusing a
good chairmanship if it were offered
to him. But I w'l say that the chair-
man of that committee during the
next congress will not have his honor
without his labors." .

He added that he had received no
intimation on the subject beyond
what he had read in the newspapers,
lie further said there would be no op-
position to the of ' Mr.
Crisp as speaker so far as he knew,
and that he believed the majority of
the people of West Virginia were III
favor of the repeal of the Sherman
law.

TREASURY FIGURES.

Gold In the Treasury Increasing-- , Dot It
Is Mot Coming From Custome.

Washington, July 13. A statement
issu. from the treasury department
show that t" net gold in the treasury
at the end of ne last was $95,485,413,
which was mo j than the total at the end
of either of the two months preceding.
In the ten days from June 30 to July
10 the gold holdings increased from
$05,485,413 to iS7, 280, 677, and the tables
show a slow but steady increase from
June 10 last, when the net gold stood
at $90,728,958, the lowest point touched
in many yeara

The customs receipts at New York
last month were $9,337,798, a reduction
of $629,909 as compared with the pre-
ceding month and of $253,473 as com-

pared w the corresponding month
of 1892

Nearly 4,009,000, worth of national
bank notes were issued to the na-

tional banks last month and the pros-
pects are that the demand for circula-
tion will this month reach at least
tl,000,000,

I'awaee Allotments Approved.
Waoiii.hoton, July 11 The allot

me ii i a to the I'awnee Indian in the
Indian IVrritory were yesterday for-

mally a proved by Acting Secretary
Sim. The schedule embrace twenty-eig- ht

allotments, covrrlng 113,710
acre, lean in? a aurplusof 170,330 acres
to W thrown 0mhi ttt settlement at
the aa time and in the eauie manner
a the t hvrokee strip.

uni lo !

WAttmoto. July 13. The deparW
meat of state ka mvived aes ot the
drath of I ttltrd Slatra Consul Joaiah
11 Man at Nogair. Met loo, Mr.
titutte was appoints! vice consul In
173, and waa prowled to be consul
last 'v Ur wary.

To twtrolt H4! tw aefttee.
1 1 The Columbia

Iron works ha otin4 the navy de

rti.t that th trUr letrtlt
111 by tt, la rvady for delivery t

the fmtrist
A Hf Uraatea ta tta.

Wk wit 4, Kaa , July U-M- aie4

lUr, a boy, was leading ft

aoltaKit'B fw a hint, Wivming
trig hl4, rea atoat tarioaaiy. Th
lariat by stkUh the eow wa lttwlatad aroa4 th bov'e ali aa4
drae'gad Mn hUa.g A halt di
mm. st gate shades, a it when the row

I wa wgkt the v waa dead, lla
asvk htif Wva brvasa.

()
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was decided that the association
should In the near future make a for-
mal request of the exposition ofllcials
to close the gates on Sunday.

After adjournment Mr. Shayne said:
"The exposition will get about a mil-
lion people here on Sundays during the
exposition period, providing as large
crowds come each Sunday as in the
past I doubt if the attendance will
be as large next Sunday as it
was last. The open Sunday plan
has not been a success, and we
believe in abandoning an unsuc-
cessful departure when it has proved
unsuccessful Now I believe at least
15,000,000 persons are staying away
from the fair because the gates are
open every day in the week. The
Associated American exhibitors will
not consider the moral gr. ads. We
are all business men and v ant the
exposition run in a way
which will do the most for the fair."

Other members expressed themselves
in much the same way, and before the
informal meeting, which was held
after the regular meeting adjourned,
it .was understood that the matter
would bo brought up at the next meet-

ing.
liy a vote of 54 to 6 the national

commission adopted the following
resolution:

Resolved, By the World's Columbian com-
mission that the rullns now beitiK enforced by
the World's Columbian exposition lor the pur--

pone of optmlm; the sates ot toe exposition on
Sunday has not been approved by ti.ls com-

mission and U in violation ot the rule jointly
adopted and promulgated by said exposition
and said commission, aud Is boinx enforced
without the asAont or authority of the World's
Columbian' commission

The resolution waa adopted after a
debate in which nearly every member
of the commission took part. The six
who voted against it were: J. U.
Smith of Colorado. J. Fibock of Iowa,
T. 11. ltullene of Missouri, V. 1).

Urotsner of Virginia, Lafayette Funk
of Illinois and Hewitt Smith of 1111

nois. '

THE VIKINO SHIP ARRIVES,

Given Grand Welcome by Ihtesgo and
fair oni.Lldoiu.

Chicago, July 11 A fleet with gay
banners flying steamed out of Chicago
harbor this morning to meet and wel-

come the Vikiug ship and her crew
aud escort It and them to the harbor
at the world fair. In the ftVrt were
the United State vessels Michigan
and Itlake, the pleasure strainer City
of Puluth, carrying Mayor Harrison,
leading fair oftklata and the city coun-
cil and leading Scandinavian and
about fifty ateatu yacht and pleasure
crafts ot various varieties. Th fleet
Milled to a pinl ft tew mtlea oit Evan-aton- e

where they sighted the Viking
ship end Andrew Johnson, A salute
ot twenty-on- e m waa fired and the
flvet huve t and, forming a line on
each side et the lilt's veaavl, aUrted
for Ja:kaoa "irk.

Wha the fleet arrived off Van
llurvn street pier. Mayor tiamnan4
the eouaell eoiumiUe borded the lit-
tle Viking aad Mrr tUrrin gave
Captain AederstMt and hie erew the
frvvdiit of the eity la halt en hour
the Journey to the fair was rm4
aud the Vising Manned with fatsuiea
skimmed thrush lb water at great
ret

At the wotld'n fair hatWr hundreds
o ttttt te lrw Uunckeaaad pUaure
btHtta rauie out to wvIvm th ship,
Uuitus Utotsicd, hiti Wow and
the thotMisid of si(thta,vr h h4
g athervd aUg the hra ehw4 tf
OtotKtf. lM"Vl tfcl is ttd

K I tt. M , J ilf I k- - t altle
I tU (iMk V& Sh!pMs4 yaelefvUf,

1 v !, mi. TM s.rhvt w estretueiy
kutv twf (4r W KkJ Utmnt oth.f

I1. Hr ' ' U ttitifH l"

iiwr, (M.)r akkaie4. ,TM slwr k4
Ui !

1 1?.,. t( tttKl Nitiif tvt. tlx (!,
) k if. II n t tb. Tt a4 la4)M

Hvt, l:IM Ti4 a4 taa ws
j wil m iiotktN J1 hm,U tiiXm, ftti

t i htlteWM til J$k

It j ! t StW S.fwJ e.iU,IWS TM .jt,tt 4 Uitif .!. Iklkt wrt to tw Wt m4 a4f M to
ii s.--, .uwa it t $ )fw
HMirf4 U-- Hv m i at sr vmm, vii.a m

tMl tipe4 tl44,imt Is mmisi au4 woa n.m
UK iMt Ml4M WvOl
sk r k(if lay. TM MioelM t
HHIV

sMk4 . H l t llrwaa... tl IS


